[Bioptics with multifocal lenses and Lasek].
Good functional results with multifocal lenses need exact postoperative emmetropia. Therefore, it seems reasonable to perform additional refractive surgery to correct minimal spherical or cylindrical postoperative ametropia (bioptics). But concerns could arise about additional photoptic phenomena or loss of contrast. The literature contains only a few reports about bioptics after multifocal lens implantation. In eight eyes of seven patients, laser subepithelial keratomileusis (Lasek) was done after multifocal lens implantation. Pre-Lasek and 6 months postoperatively, we performed the following examinations in addition to visual acuity: contrast sensitivity (Pelli-Robson charts), low-contrast visual acuity (Humphrey AR 570), glare visual acuity (Humphrey AR 570), and night-driving ability (Mesoptometer II, Oculus). Preoperative contrast sensitivity was 1.2-1.65; postoperatively it was 1.35-1.65. Low-contrast visual acuity measured 50-70% preoperatively and 57-70% postoperatively. Glare visual acuity measured 12.5-50% preoperatively and 28.5-57% postoperatively. Mesoptometer measurements did not change after Lasek; they revealed night-driving ability under strict criteria for four patients. Bioptics as a combination of multifocal lens implantation and Lasek does not cause a functional decline in low-contrast or glare visual acuity, but it minimizes postoperative ametropia. It seems superior to exclusive multifocal lens implantation.